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The boisterous sea of liberty is never without a wave. Thomas Jefferson

Saturday, August 25, 2012 in Penngrove Park
Help Us Improve and Maintain Penngrove Park

HAWAIIAN LUAU
Special Raffle

1 PRIZE 1952 Custom Gas Pump
Music by: Charley
Baker
2 PRIZE $ 250.00
st

nd

Featuring - Hawaiian Dancers

3rd PRIZE $ 100.00

Pre-sale Tickets at JavAmoré Café

$25 Adults
$12.50 under 12
Social Time 5:30 p.m.  Dinner 6:30 p.m.

Authentic Hawaiian style Kailua Pork
Asian Salad - BBQ Hawaiian Chicken

Hawaiian Vacation for Two
6 days and 5 nights for two in a one bedroom,

Ocean view villa at Westin Ka’anapali Ocean Resorts;
Round Trip Flight Includes a Rental Car.

Raffle Tickets are $ 10.00 ea. or 6 for $ 50.00
need not be present to win

All Profits are used
To improve and maintain Penngrove Park
Hotrods and BarBQ

Hotrods and Bar BQ is an understatement. This had to one of the best shows in the county. Folks
got to show off their prize hotrods (224 of them) no entry fee, no judging and no prizes. This all new
concept lets us push towards a family affair that has a relaxed atmosphere and just good ole county
fun. Of course, Stan Pronzini dialed in the chicken Bar BQ with all the trimmings was a big hit. The
games, especially the salami dice game were busy all day. Make money? Yes!!!! $ 6000.00. John
Rossi did a great job as chairperson, thanks John. Thank you to all the members and non-members
for your support.

Regular Meeting

September 5, 2012
Doors Open @ 6:00 p.m. Meeting 7:00 p.m.

Directors Meeting
September 10, 2012
7:00 p.m.
JavAmore’ Cafe
Penngrove Clubhouse

P.S.F. Membership Meeting
August 1, 2012
Meeting called to order by President Ray Soper at 7:05 PM. All Directors present except
Stan Pronzini. The salute to the Flag was led by World War II Navy Veteran Courtland
Pelton.
President Ray Soper asked for Veterans of W.W. II, Korean War and the Vietnam War to
stand up, there were (9) that stood up.
President Soper stated being there were no corrections or additions to July minuets they
stand approved as written in the Gazette.
Treasurer Scott Thurston read the Treasury report and it was approved as read. This was
the first time in Social Firemen Clubs existence that the totals of Checking account and
Savings account ($74,000.00) were this high.
President Soper asked if any guest present, Roland Mellor introduced Bob Barr who is an
active member of the CHP. New members: Steve Jenson 30 year now retired trucker from
Orville Ca. sponsors are Jeremy Ogburn & Joel Reiter.
Good of the Order-President Soper related to the members that Ira Barrass had a mild
stroke and is resting comfortable at present.
John Rossi gave a report on the July 28, 2012 Hot Rod Car show. John thanked all the
people that helped with the show. John had three guests with him that he introduced to
the members as people that had cars in the show and they also helped him with the show.
Bob Moretti won the rebuilt gasoline pump.
President Soper asked, Mike Thurmon for a report on new fencing. It is coming along but
slow, working at present on Club House fence.
Kim Hanson gave a report on the upcoming Hawaiian Luau which will be on August 25,
2012 at the Park.
President Soper stated he is still working with the IRS on the non-profit 501 C3.
President Soper read letter from Petaluma High School FFA, thanking Social Firemen for
the $1000.00 for their trip to Minnesota for Judging contest.
Jim Schoenthal will cook for the September meeting.
There were a couple of winners in the 50/50 raffle.
Meeting was adjourned at 7:45 PM for dinner. Mellor brothers prepared dinner.

P.S.F. Directors Meeting
August 6, 2012
President Ray Soper opened Meeting at 7:00 pm with all Directors present except Dean
DeGraffenreid, Stan Pronzini and Kim Hanson.
Rancho Adobe Fire Protection District says our new gate in fence facing Woodward Ave
must not be locked. We will figure way to install a panic type lock on the gate,
Mike Thurmon stated he needs help to drill fence post holes on east side of Clubhouse.
The Penngrove Church which owns the land next to east side of the Clubhouse said they
will pay for a redwood fence not a wire one.
President Soper says a favorable report was procured from a Pro water source company
for the Social Firemen Park well. There are no nitrates in the water although the water is
hard. The well has a 4” steel casing with a 1 horse power motor. More research will be
done on this.
It was discovered that the Rangers House siding is very rotten and must be removed
before new siding is installed. Also the storage barn will get new siding and a concrete
ramp up to the door. A motion was made, seconded and passed for the Social Firemen to
furnish labor the new siding on barn and house, and a new concrete ramp up to the door
of the barn. Procure a bid for the painting with a budget of $7000.00 on repairs and
painting for the two buildings.
Also the stationary picnic tables must be cleaned and painted before winter sets in. The
BBQ pit near the kitchen must be cleaned of the ashes and debris.
President Soper mentioned to the Directors in pertaining to our entry into a 501C3 the IRS
wasn’t happy with the Articles of Incorporation as they were written. President Soper
made the change that was requested and was signed by President and the Secretary
Turner signed the letter. President Soper sent the letter back to the IRS.
President Soper said considering price of food today, we should raise our $250.00 cost
(cap) that different club members use as total cost cap for the meals they are preparing for
the club on meeting night. Motion made to raise cap to $300.00 seconded and passed.
Director Scott Thurston noted that we need to set a goal on new tree planting and also
painting the rest of our buildings. No action taken on this at this time.
President Soper stated that from time to time people and members have asked for
different things like reviewing receipts, income and profit. There was a motion made “A
member upon request may review receipts (expenses), income and profits for any event.
Such member can make an appointment with the Treasurer. The Treasurer will ask the
event Chairperson and bookkeeper to participate in the joint meeting. The meeting will be
held at one the following locations, the Treasurer’s office or the Clubhouse (if available)”
the motion was seconded, and passed.
Meeting adjourned at 8:45 PM.

Always a Little Bump in
the Road
As property owners there is always
something that pops up that we didn’t plan for. Social Firemen
Darrell Turner took a prospective painting contractor to the park in
order to get a bid on painting the buildings. As the inspecting the
Park Rangers house they found the house siding is rotting.
The problem was toughly discussed at the directors meeting and all
agreed this can’t be ignored. The director’s job is to come up with a
solution:
a. Remove all of the old siding and replace.
b. At the same time install new insolated windows and insulate
the walls (there is no insulation currently).
Big job? Yes. The directors voted to budget $ 7000.00 for the
project. With some volunteer help in removing the old siding and
nails coupled with some of the best talented carpenters in the area
that are members we can come in under budget. The biggest part of
the job is removing the old siding. So, if you would liketo fulfill your 8
hour a year commitment here’s the chance.
The storage barn needs some TLC. It needs a lot of prep work,
scraping, repairs to siding and a new entrance ramp (concrete) to
replace the existing one (bad Shape).
The house needs to be done before the rainy season. We got the
house for free and installed thanks to Earl Wacker and Marvin
Wacker (now both deceased). We had to put a new roof and gutters
on last year. So, if added up our net cost of providing a house for the
Park Ranger that keeps the park secure 24/7 and in trade for labor
we have gotten a pretty good deal of the last thirty years. Now it’s
time to step up and fix the place. A note of interest is with insulated
walls and windows we will be saving on our power bill.

Comments from Hot Rods Hotline

2nd Annual Car Show July 28, 2012
Article from HotRodHotLine.com
Penngrove is a small town just outside of Petaluma. On Saturday
they had a fund raiser at the park to help many local organizations.
The car show was FREE, and they had a good Raffle and a Bar B.Q.
The Chicken Bar B.Q meal was a great lunch or dinner. Music by
Charley Baker, and he was good. No Judging, no entry fee, just
family fun for the day. They had over 200 cars and some people
came and went a few times, they might have gone home and
brought more people.
This was the 2nd Annual show and I look forward to next year.
John Rossi brought his yellow Hemi powered Stude and made a
row of Gassers. The Penngrove Social Firemen show is one not to
miss.
The 1952 Custom Gas Pump was the big raffle prize, I am sure
someone was real happy at the end of the day.
By Dean Court
Hotrods Hot Line

Tree Planting in Park

Ed Grossi will head up a committee to plant new trees in
Penngrove Park. We are looking at planting Redwood trees
around the perimeter of the park. What to help? Contact Ed at
ed@sweetlanesnursery.com

Social Firemen Help Little League
The Social Firemen sent $ 500.00 to help defer cost for
families to attend their sons playing in the Little League
World Series in Williamsport, Pennsylvania.
This we do to helping kids live a dream with their
families.

BACKHOE  DOZER
SKIPLOADER  GRADER  DUMP TRUCK
AGUIAR CONSTRUCTION
BACKHOE AND DOZER SERVICE
STATE LICENSE NO. 319589

JOHN AGUIAR JR.

PETALUMA, CA 94952
OWNER OPERATOR

CELL: 707-974-1247
OFFICE: 707-762-9538

L. B. J Firewood
Firewood that warms the hearth

Larry Strain
707-753-1848

Head Honcho
Jim Ferina

Bob Palm
707-889-0551

Social firemen Member

9960 Brooks Road
Windsor, Ca 95492
Ph: 707-836-7500
Fax: 707-836-7507
Cell: 707-318-1525

Jerry Smith
707-480-0776
Wood Splitting Available Serving Sonoma and Marin Counties

L B AR D RA NC H

Larry R. Strain
775 Palm Ave.
Penngrove, CA. 94951
707-795-5283
pager: 707-316-0133
cell: 707-753-1848
1bardranch@sbcglobal.net

M obil e Repai r
www.1bardranch.com

Open 7 days a week for lunch and dinner
Call: 707-665-9790

ji m@stonyoakestate.com
www.stonyoakestates.com

Soper Tile and Stone

New Installs
Remodel and Improvements
Free Estimates

Kevin Soper

DOUBLE
Penngrove Superburger
Burgers  Beer  Milkshakes

ESTATES
FINE WINES

K

707-540-5282

For Sale:
$ 50.00 per year
$ 18.00 until 01-01-2013

DESIGNS

Custom Screen Printing and Embroidery

www.DoubleKDesigns.net

5701 Old Redwood Hwy. Suite A
Penngrove, Ca 94951

707-7952-2673  E-mail: Petes_Ts@yahoo.com

.

It’s a Palace – of Fruit
By Lyndi

Brown

Kenny Ebertus recalled his parents bought the little fruit stand
on Old Red at Ely in 1958, adding dairy, groceries and wine.
Kenny was born in 1960, with his crib in the office. A photo
shows him as a 3-year old in an apron with a dust pan. He’s
been there ever since.
Nowadays, wife Gina handles the grocery and non-produce
side, while Kenny does the fruit and veggies. He makes three
weekly trips to the Oakland produce market, the oldest on the
West Coast. Those days start at 3:30 a.m. “I’m used to it,” he
said. “Four hours of sleep is fine.”
If you’re having a party, you can pre-order many items like cut
fruit salad or romaine, or veggie sticks such as peppers,
carrots, zucchini. He also delivers produce to many
restaurants and delis in Petaluma and Cotati. The business is
about 70% retail and 30% wholesale.
.Six employees are like family. When I visited, Kenny and Gina
were at work, despite the day was their 23rd anniversary;
allowing an employee off for a rare visit with a relative.

Happy Anniversary, Kenny and Gina. Thank you for
being there!

Penngrove Social Firemen
P.O. Box 264
Penngrove, CA 94951

Cell: 486-3111
Home: 528-3371
E-mail: jreiter@sbcglobal.net

Peppermill

RESORT  SPA CASINO  RENO

2707 South Virginia Street, Reno, NV 89502

CA 195114

Santa Rosa

775-826-2121 800-648-6992  Www.PeppermillReno.com



Booking Info
707-774-5286
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Nick A. Bursio Construction Inc.
Concrete

Nick Bursio
Owner
Contractor License No. 533466
1131 Goodwin Ave.
Penngrove, Ca 94951
707-795-4554 office/fax
707-753-1818 cell

North Bay Water Systems
Social Firemen Member Pat Mottard
75 Executive Ave. Suite 18
Rohnert Park, CA 94928
Phone 707-584-5508

The Clear Choice
to guide you
Every step of the way!

Sevall, Thwaites and Soper
Insurance Agency
Ray Soper, Partner/Broker License 0599302
Farm, Home, Auto, Commercial Needs

1345 Redwood Way
Petaluma, CA 94954

BARBARA J. PERRY MBA, GRI
Broke Associate Realtor DRE # 01871490

707-477-9109  Perryb4@comcast.net
www.ExperienceTheDreamTeam.com
Owned and Operated by NRT LLC.

Phone 707-794-9950
Fax: 707-794-9973

